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IN MIECHIIEF. Dole: I will play with you, and we will t or wind anxd rain ta blow thein to land; and
THEisE pisyful kittens are baving a fine, have saine fun." not more than an hour after a cloud wua

Urne. I arn afraid they May do soins "L 'd rather go ta auintie'is," Ruth replied; seen, and the wind and rain camre down
damage ta the lace curtains 80 finely atiown. iand she would not bu coxnforted, but gruin- with great force; so the abip moon resched
How sedate the aid cat ie, aud how bright' bled ail the afternoon. the land, where the poor thirsty suios could
their eyes are. 1 gue83 she is like other On that saine day there wes a ship at oea, dtink as much as they liked.
mothers,-she likes to see the youngsters and the people on board had used ail their, God sends things for our good, and wo
have a good frolie. water up, and there had neyer been any ought ta bear ail patiently, and not grumblo

N 31ISCHIFF.

À GOOD RAIN.

««WiUÀT a hallier if's so wet!1" said ]Rtth.
«I meant ta go ta oee Âunt Mfary this

afternoon, and now I cou]d not thizik of
going, for even if it stapped raining, there
is Fuch a wind that mamma would not let
ma!.

<Never mind, doux," said ber littie sister

wind or rain for three weeks; so their ship asu Ituth did, but think thst by eventa hap.
did not sal very fast, and the captain and pening as we like thern good lives rnight b.
sailors were growing very anxioup, for if ,losL-Sded.

they did not reach the land befc'ra nigbt'
they would die of thirst. At iast the cap- tasT-sonewbeta between munrise and
tain, who was a good mon, said, " Iet u sunset, twa Golden hours, each set with
pray." Sa tbey bowed their voncovered sixty Diarnond minutes No reward is
hW$,s while t.he captain, px'ayed for 'water offered, as tboy are lest farever.


